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The Universe Is Made Up
Of a Series of Vibrations

By MARTHA CKAIC. Explorer tod tUctrlclan

Published Daily by

Tfik J. S. DELLINGER COMPANY. m K an nil full of vibration. Tito ontiro world, tho univiTso,

is inmlo up of tliono vibrations, ami when wo can bv con-

stant stiulv attain tin thought THAT WILL CON- -

only n weary, wornotit tiitiin iiaent.

aloep at liin post, intervene.! to itild

llitwo itivuluulilo mniitenU to I lie rieli

ro-t- cr of tlii' i"oiiiti ' in liievi im'uU in

tlic matter ol " "initio time." lio shall

wiiiiiier nl tin text of ri'ivl-iiihl

sM'rlies in the iv of the eonnti v

alive to jut siitli iii:iiiitet.itioiiv Who
'p lh" ever M'e-i- n iiiestion.

I'otiiin up from ii t Iioii-.iii- iI I'aji'r
-- oiiiei's. mIi.U ot' tin' hiw, ;iiii its

nnmiihetl ,iiinl cm-i- i iiiii clinked,
n- - ev iih t he eol pot 'ate iiiitnileri 1

The i.li t i l'.it lu'eotliitii; known the

country over, tliat eoi putatioiot ate,
prai ti.all , unamen;ilie to the law. ami
once the com id ion take hold on the
national -- piiit. the lemoily v ill U of a
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By mail, per year, in advance. .? 1.00 j
-- oit that .hall woik wonder ly way of
radical and ut reformation, ami

jcorpoiate
exi-t.in- in America will have

ite.eive) the Mow that ha- -, h en cul- -

t

THOI. TUKSK VIHUATIOXS, then wo will bo able to

dissolve ourselves at will, and there will bo no such thing as DKATll.

Everything is evoluling.
After going through several colleges and studying science-- for fif-

teen years, I have arrived at the conclusion that iNewton's theory of

gravitation is entirely wrong. It is not attraction that pulls things

down to the earth ; it is propulsion that IT'SllKK TI1KM DOWN.

That is one thing which 1 have proved and which 1 told several Italian

scientists who are now working upon my theory. It was while making

this discovery that 1 found out that death was a mistake.

We ought to draw in suthYient electric tlaine to DISSOLVE our

bodies. 1 Ixdieve in reincarnation. I've lived in this world before,

and I'm going to come back again. When 1 go I'll go surrounded by

a flame of tire. That's our destiny. We can begin to get ready any

time we make up our minds to.

We all know that if we put a dead body into a cylinder in the

crematory it disappears KNT1KKI.Y. That is done by heat.

Entered a eonrt-elaj- w mutter June
lr, at the post""!"' Hl AHiwia. 1

under the act of t'otmivss ot March S, nunatiti lor eais and eais, self
invited and SE: GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4
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FOR GOVERNOR.
K liiihlican of OriKn are hnrpbv

HrOrto for the deliverm of The Morn
uu to either residence or plac of
bwrineM njr be made by postal card or
ihrourii tele none. Any Irrenulnrity in at

Urrj ibould be otrofcliatWy reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of t'lauop county and
the City of Astoria.

Heat is only a fourth rate power, and when we know that the im-

mortal, everlasting power of the soul is greater than heat wo ought to

know that when we learn to control this power WK CAN P

AWAY WITH DEATH.

informed that I nm fur the
tmmlnntiuti of Cuvvrnor t the prim-11-

ie to In-- held April 201 h

JAMES WlTllYvUMlllC.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hrri'hy iiiiniiiii niyiielf cimli-Jttt-

for the otlhtJ of of State,
mid k the npMirt of all ltiulIi-caiia- .

F. T. NntHillTMAN.

WEATHEE.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
Tim uml'ri)(iii'il AiinoiiiiiTi lilmaclf u

a Republican candidate for reiiuinliu-tio-

for KUte Printer, aubject to the
clivinlnn of the Keptiblican vuler at the
primary election, April 'HI

Now ervliij flrt term. The

tint linn been accoidcd to Htti'o
ollU-er- i (jenerully, that of a renomiii-tiiin- ,

would be (freally appreciated.
J. It. WHITNEY,

Albany, Oiegon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby innuiinco mye!f a e

for renoniiiiatlon fur th offii--

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and mil lei t the eupport of all Re-

publican at the primaries Apt it 20t '1.

J. II. ACKERMAN

The Importance of
Industrial Education

By PrcIJnt E. A. PADDOCK of the Idaho Industrial

We-ter- n Oregon and Western

ington Fair.
Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington Fair with slowly-risin-

temperature.

INEVITABLE REACTION.

There i one dicoeiy that Ameri-

ca in have made tor tlicniM-h- in the
last few yea i1. ami almost within tin-las- t

few months, that i very close to

epochal in it significance. We refer
to the almost boundless power ol public
opinion on individual lies. To go no
further back than the beginning of the
insurance invetigati-n- , what a record is
diselo-ed- ! Men who. a year ago. were
a- - affluent in health il in that wealth
from sources which public opinion has
since stigmatized as dislion -- t. have In-

come wreck physically or mentally,
exile from home, o'' hac utterly

to their -- Invite. It - impossible
to recall another Midi a !i- -t of promi-

nent victim of their own humiliation.
It may lie argued that the human wreck
list only prove the greater sensitive

of the prominent bii-in- men of
the day to the criticism of an awakened

public sentiment and that thi ke ner
etNitiveiiess argues a distinct moral

advance of out' people a a whole. This
i both possible and plausible: and.

moreover, it may lie a good thing to

When a physician of repute like
Dr. Pet lee of dies of a
broken heart and general collapse from

worrying over the charge of unprofes-

sional conduct in matters connected with

the lUiston suit case murder, it suggests
that public opinion ha come to be

vital opinion to professional men jealous
of their1 reputations. N. Y. Commercial.

CHE student by using his hand escapes the feeling of disgust

which some others have for those who toil. He is educated

Kvav front the people who look d"vn on the digger, and in-

stead has fur the worker a who'esoiiie feeling of respect and

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The umleriiigned hereby announce
hinmelf m a ranilitlnte fur n- - el rticm
to the ofni of Attorney-Oneral- auli-jec- t

to the approval of Republican
votert at the primaries

A. M. CRAWFORD.

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

prolnu-ly- FKlKXDSHll' FOl. I.Al'.OK.

Our present day labor arrangements, extremely unscientific, would

be remedied by INlU'STl.IAl. KDI'CATION in the public school.

Xow only so many voiim; men in a certain district are permitted to

lean the carpenter and o;! er trades. The idea of the labor union is

to keep the supply UKl.OW the demand in order to ket-- up wages.

I believe the time will come when we will see that it is necessary to

educate ehiklren tj these trades and break down the insane labor con-

ditions which now prevail.
I believe the public high school and graded school could bo mad;'

nbsolutelv self supporting by industrial education. Millions and mil-

lion- are now spent for the education of the child. I believe) TUK

PRODUCTS OF TUKSK SCHOOLS will eventually pay all run-

ning f N'pel'.-C-
.

IN IDAHO WE ARE BEGINNING TO REALIZE THIS IDEAL. UTO-P- i

AN AO IT MAY SEIV.

COLD BLOODED NEGLECT.

In its desperate struggle to maintain

its prestige in Eastern Oregon and

Washington, against the encroachment

of its normal enemy, the Northern Pa-

cific, the Oregon Railroad A Navigation

Company has never given a single

thought to the empire it might have

dominated south of the Columbia and

west of Portland. From Biggs, the

junction of the Columbia Southern with

its main line (and which latter line it

was compelled to absorb) eastward, it

has spent millions and millions of

money, in spurs and branclie- - to every

point liable to invasion by its compe-

titor, and the biggest battle of the

whole series is yet to be fought, for

the supremacy of the Sound country,

and now the constructive millions of

the Harriman coffers are flowing like

water therealiout.. cinching up rights- -

COR-- BOND AND 11th. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

BEST OF HIS TYPE.

The death of President Quintana
Argentina ami is a loss to the

whole world. He was one of the sUte:
men who have done a great work in
demon-tratin- g the capacity of the South

American republics fur enlightened and

progressive self government. I'ndcr his

administration the Southern common-

wealth enjoyed stability and progress
in a Mull degree and commanded the
confidenc and repe-- t of the world. The
lo-- s will In- - grievou-l- y fdt. yet there
will be for it in the consid-

eration that hi- - work v. a- - -- u well done

that it will abide after him ami that
Argentina will continue in the same

wis.-- , safe and prosperous way- - in which

he led h'T.

B. F. Allen Son, JTl s,IT
PAYS

to buy MENNEN'S BORATED TAL-- C5HCUM of its perfection aal puritv. iK""But it l.H.-- s not pav to sell MKNNKN'S 7jm)0-POWDER nearly 'as well, as it pays to iw$Xii&
sell an ira;erfcct am! impure substitute
v'.:e!..;:ust!:,i-ab.u- t half the cost of MEN- - CRR1 First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.v.cl .i:. the dealer double t'fotit.NKN".- -

mm
i:si.iti.isiu:i isso.

'IIk' " j isi as g ioU with whn.ii sutne
dealers try to palm off a substitute is true
any wav. I: it's only ''just as vihk " for
the deader why the sale. If it's onl y
"just a-- , good" for the buyer why risk an
unknown preparation for MENNEN'S.

There's nothing just as good as MEN-
NEN'S BORATED POWDER, and
the dealer who Bays there is, risks his
customer's skin and safety to make an
extra profit on a Bale.

Have von trit-- MENNEN'S VIOLET
Capital and Surplus $100,000

Fic iimile of Bm

EDITORIAL SALAD.

The greenness of early spring was al-

ready discernible in the s

of shops catering to the demands of St.

Patrick's Day.

terminal faciliti", and special

privileges and to hold what power it

has in the I'uget territory. All this to

the utter exclusion of superb advant-

ages already in its hands and lying dor-

mant within, comparatively, a stone's

throw of its headquarter-- , and the un-

touched and incalculable resources of

Clatsop, Columbia and Tillamook coun-

ties are deliberately overlooked and

ignored and the tremendous prestige of

terminal facilities at the mouth of the

Columbia river goes begging and the

logical agency that should control and

develop and hold it against all corner,

lends its best and last energies to build

up a territory inimical to this. But the

day is not far distant, when poetic jus-

tice, in the shape of an invading line

will taice up the repudiated advantages

and put them to the use and profit na

Wt iMjurrl tat

BORATE!) TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies

partial to violet perfume will find Mennen's Violet Powder

fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violets.
Pr tale everywhere for it rents, or
mailed postpaid on rectipt of jriee. by

GER.HAR.D MENNEN CO., Nowark, N. J.f iC'iimile of Boi

Sherman Transfer Co.
IHKNHY HI! KRMAN. Maimer

Hacks, Carrii'is Homage t'herkeri and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Uoxcd and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Whatever may be the alleged reason
for the recent double advance in win-

dow glass, the public is sure to see

through it.

Simple and direct ways are always
best. A Michigan woman, recently de-

ceased, left the whole estate to her

lawyer.

J. Q. A. BOWLUY, President.

0. I. PETERSON, Vlce Pnsaident.

RANK PATTON, Caahler.
J. W. GARNER, AaaiaUot Caahler.WASTING STRENGTHture and commercial intuition shall

dictate. And that the day may not lag

in its coming, is the devout wish of

every man in this section of the wil-

fully abandoned territory.

Astoria Savings BankIt is to be hoped that Mr. Carnegie
will not hereafter insist that in the
libraries he may found all the books shall

printed in the reformed spelling. That
would be " tuff " on the " reederz." Capital Paid In 1100,000. Burplua and Undivided Profit M,0U0.

Truiwtcu a General Banking Uottlnena, Intarcit Paid on Time Depoelta,

Street. ASTORIA. OREGON

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable,
painful, weakening, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed

tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all

your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark f I were

ever to build, I would plan

my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor wilh all

TIME, TIME, TIME!

To this insatiate cry of the transpor-
tation companies, afloat and ashore, all

over the country, the almost daily sacri-

fice of human life is the appalling an-

swer. It is but another phase of cor-

porate greed that is arraying the masses

against the system and giving impulse
and impetus to the creed and threats
of Socialism. Time is of the essence

of profit and profits must be made if

the percentage shall cover the last life

in the hands of those responsible for it.
The issue is fast shaping itself and the

accounting is not fur distant. The last
instance of this deadly avidity hails
from the Denver & Rio Grande system,
where two score of lives paid instant

tribute to the demand for time. Twice

in the night of the disaster the train

dispatcher of the road, at headquarters,
changed his orders controlling the fly-

ing trains, in order that moments, not

aggregating more three, at the most.,

might be saved to the schedule; and

Richmond must be the home of Vir-

ginia's freaks. First the champion lazy
man who forgets to " douse the glim "

until he is fairly in bed, and then shoots

it out with his pistol now the widow
who has to get a court injunction to

prevent a wooer calling at 5 a. m., and
at other unearthly hours.

o

A little the funniest thing in politics
is the threat of a Connecticut district to
retire Congressman Hill for misrepre-
senting Connecticut sentiment in his

vote to support the President's ideas

on the Philippine tariff bill. How small

a bit of tobacco will unbalance a nut-

meg!
0

The discussion of the Hepburn bill

in the United State senate again dem-

onstrates that radicals can rarely agree

upon a basis of radicalism. The failure
of the Socialist conference at Collen-der'- s

Point is only another

iits finery." That is good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room h the most

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you

pfces on "toitifattT Ware, the lest
t H ost aaniturvrxtuics made.

WINE

OF

"I WROTE YOU

for ;tdvit p. and by following it and
taking; OirJui, my Imale Trouhlt--
were t ured. .Mrs, U. S. WalUe,
Lavaca, Ala. J 32

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.


